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Abstract 
Research training environment (RTE) has long standing in the psychological field, which improved the research interest in 
students, yet the study of RTE in the educational field still limited. Was the RTE model with the research training environment 
and research interest mediated by research outcome expectations and research self-efficacy fitted to the data well? The present 
study were 1) to develop and validate a causal model of RTE and 2) to test the mediating effects of research outcome 
expectations and research self-efficacy between research training environment and research interest. The questionnaire were 
translated and adapted from previous studies. Samples of the study consisted of 141 graduate students in the faculty of education, 
a national research university of Thailand. Structural equation modeling with maximum likelihood estimation was used to 
validate the research training environment model. Various tests were employed to examine the indirect effects in the model. The 
model was fitted to the data well (chi square = 24.292, df = 19, p = 0.185, CFI = 0.989, TLI = 0.978, RMR = 0.042, RMSEA = 
0.045). Indirect effect testings indicated that research self-efficacy and research outcome expectations mediated the relationship 
between the research training environment and research interest. Even though the research training environment has no direct 
effect on research interest, it still is an important factor in the way of developing an interest of graduate students in the 
educational field as well as psychological related field. Besides, research training environment is such a practical factor that 
appropriate intervention can be developed. 
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1. Introduction 
Research training environment (RTE) was a theory that at the beginning was concentrated on the development of 
students in counseling psychology in order to implant attitude toward research in the students in graduate schools 
(Gelso, 1979). Later, the theory was improved and extended the definition of application into psychotherapy related 
field (Gelso, Baumann, Chui, & Savela, 2013). After that, there were many studies that supported the RTE were 
conducted to manipulate in the development of graduated students in educational field that significantly association 
with research training outcomes (e.g. Overall, Deane, & Peterson, 2011; Pasupathy & Siwatu, 2014; Quimbo & 
Sulabo, 2014, Lambie, Hayes, Griffith, Limberg, & Mullen, 2014). Referring to several related studies, the concept 
of development of students with the RTE was suitable to apply in academic field. 
Previous researches stated that primary interesting variables related to the RTE were 3 main variables as the 
followings: 1) Research interest (or research attitude), 2) Research self-efficacy, and 3) Research productivity 
(Gelso, Baumann, & Savela, 2013). This study, researcher focused on research outcome orientation which was a 
mediating variable that increasingly transferred the effects from the RTE on research interest. Although this was the 
first variable that had been studied by Khan since 2001, it had never been considered with the previous mentioned 
variables before. Furthermore, most of conceptual frameworks in researches were analyzed observed variables by 
path analysis. Nowadays, research instruments related to development of latent variable with error of measurement 
was implemented in analysis which supported the accuracy of the result. 
Apart from the points in theoretically increasing the state of knowledge; even though, the RTE have been 
consecutively developed over 30 years, this theory was considered as a new theory applied in educational field 
contexts. Yet, this theory is still required further studies owing to the utmost benefits in usage. According to related 
literature review from the past to the present, there has been no complete study concerning with structural equation 
modeling of mentioned variables including no research in educational majors or any related field. Therefore the 
present study were 1) to develop and validate a causal model of RTE and 2) to test the mediating effects of research 
outcome expectations and research self-efficacy between research training environment and research interest. 
Knowledge from studying those variables is considered as advantage in theory consideration to application both in 
policy application and practical application. 
2. Theoretical background 
The research training environment is one of the theories that concentrates on the continuous research 
development related to the improvement in supportive conditions for student development in graduate schools. To 
begin with, Gelso (1979) proposed the main concept of the development for students who had abilities in research to 
being considered. At first, Gelso paid attention to main independent variable which was research interest or research 
attitude. Throughout the years, many variables were added and more complex including were slightly adapted the 
compositions of 10 research environments. 
Gelso et al. (2013) suggested the RTE theory with the principle concept to develop environments that supported 
students to establish attitude toward research. Accordingly, there were 10 main compositions leading to supportive 
environment which were the followings: 1) faculty modelling of scientific behaviour 2) the positive reinforcement 
of scientific activities, both formally and informally 3) early and minimally threatening involvement in research) 4) 
emphasizing science as a partly social-interpersonal experiences 5) emphasizing that all studies are limited and 
flawed 6) teaching and valuing varied approaches to research 7) teaching students to look inward for research ideas 
when they are developmentally ready to do so 8) the wedding of science and practice 9) relevant statistics and the 
logic of design 10) teaching how research can be done in practice settings. However, in 10th-item was in the end 
period of curriculum which the researcher did not in training session (Gelso, et al., 2013; Gelso, Mallinckrodt, & 
Judge, 1996). As a result of this, the items of question developed by Gelso were considered that only 9 items could 
be developed as measurement tools. 
The result of the RTE study by Royalty, Gelso, Mallinckrodt, and Garrett (1986) revealed that at the beginning, 
it significantly affected to research interest or attitude toward research. Then there were various studies that 
additionally supported causal relationship of both variables including adding other variables in order to explain the 
pattern of relations between various variables into complex model. Likewise, Pillips and Russell (1994) conducted 
correlation research and found that the RTE produced positive relations with research self-efficacy significantly. 
Later, there was a finding related to rational relation that the RTE affected to research self-efficacy and also, there 
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were several researches supported the pattern of these relations (Brown, Lent, & Ryan, 1996; Law & Gou, 2010, 
Lynch, Zhang, & Korr, 2009). 
According to path analysis in the study of Khan and Scott (1997) revealed that the RTE directly affected to both 
research interest and research self-efficacy. Later Deemer, Matthew, Haase, and Jome (2009) and Khan (2001) 
conducted further study and found that research outcome expectations was a mediating variable of research training 
environment on research interest in which called partial mediator. Moreover, Szymanski Ozegovic and Phillips 
(2007) studied path analysis of various variables that related to the RTE. They found that the research training 
environment directly affected to research outcome expectations, research self-efficacy and, research interest 
provided that research outcome expectations and research self-efficacy were mediating variables. Also, both 2 
mediating variables significantly affected to each other. As a result of this, effect paths could be described as follow: 
1) research training environment 2) research outcome expectations 3) research self-efficacy 4) research interest. 
Hypothesized based line model could be as shown in figure 1. 
 
 
Figure 1. Hypothesized baseline model. RTE = Research Training 
Environment;RSE = Research Self-Efficacy; RI = Research 
Interest;ROE = Research Outcome Expectations. 
3. Method   
3.1. Measures 
Independent variables in this research were 4 variables which each of them using former research tools which 
were: 1) research training environment (RTE) applied research tools according to the study of Kahn and Miller 
(2000) the Research Training Environment Revised (RTE-R) was a short form of the Research Training 
Environment Scale (Gelso, Mallinckrodt, &Judge, 1996) with 9 aspects (54 items) into 2 aspects (18 items) which 
were 1) interpersonal (8 items) and 2) instructional (10 items). The new research tool had total scores related to the 
full RTE-questionnaire at .96 with internal consistency reliability at .88 approximately. 2) research outcome 
expectations (ROE) equipped with the Research Outcome Expectations Questions (ROEQ) by Bieschke (2000) 
having indicator of 1 aspect (8 items) with reliability at .90  3) research self-efficacy (RSE) was used research tools 
referred to the study of Black et al. (2013) with 3 aspects indicator which were 1) research methodology and 
communication (6 items) 2) regulatory and organization-level aspect, and 3) interpersonal aspect with reliability of 
each aspect at .85 - .90 approximately. And 4) research interest (RI) equipped with the tool according to the study of 
van der Westhuizen (2015) as measurement for attitude toward research of students in graduate schools, in South 
Africa. There were indicator measuring 3 aspects which were 1) positive outlook on research (6 items), 2) anxiety 
and difficulty (9items), 3) usefulness of research (4 items) with reliabilities ranging from .75 - .91. 
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3.2. Participants  
The questionnaire were translated to Thai language and adapted from previous studies. The researcher collected 
the questionnaires during the end of academic year 2014 because this was the time that most students passed the 
university courses at least 2 semesters which was long enough for the students to have experiences to express their 
opinion in several aspects involving to the research training environment. Samples of the study consisted of 141 
graduate students in the faculty of education, a national research university of Thailand. Complete questionnaires 
that could be analyzed were 138 sets (questionnaires elimination if more than half of them were incomplete) 
The respondents were students from the faculty of education, in several majors. The research found that 106 
respondents were students in master's degree, most of them were the first year at 92 (86.8 %) the Second year at 5 
(4.7%) over the Second year at 9 (9.5%), and female respondents at 65 (61.3 %). The respondents were students in 
doctor's degree at 32 persons, most of them were the first year at 18 (56.8%), the Second year at 8 (25.0%) over the 
Second year at 6 (18.8%), and female respondents at 24 (70.6%). 
4. Results 
4.1.  Screening, descriptive, and correlation data 
The researcher examined the completion of questionnaires and found that few of them were incomplete. The 
missing values mostly found in items not more than 2 (1.4%) that the answer was lost. However, the lost date was 
considered that it was not over 10% whatever method was used the result was not different (Hair, Black, Babin, & 
Anderson, 2010). Therefore the researcher represented the lost data of every question with the mean. Then, 
measurement was converted into the same direction in each indicator. Some items making reliability lower than 
others was eliminated which was only 1 indicator in research methodology and communication, and it made 
reliability increasing from .477 to .814. When each of indicator was analyzed, the study revealed that most of 
reliabilities were in an appropriate range which were higher than .70. However, 2 of 9 indicators’ reliability were 
lower than .70 as the followings: 1) Interpersonal (.687) and 2) research methodology and communication (.624). In 
addition, the interpersonal aspects indicator was an error occurred in printing the questionnaire process; therefore, 
reliability analysis could not proceed due to the questionnaire left only 1 item. 
The result revealed that students acknowledged to the RTE and related variables in university at high score 7 of 9 
indicators (ranging form 3.41 – 4.20 points). Only 2 indicators showed medium score (ranging form 2.61 – 3.40 
points) were “positive outlook on research” and “anxiety and difficulty”. The researcher analyzed intercorrelation, 
mean, and standard deviation in order to refer these date in the structural equation modeling in the next part. Results 
of bivariate correlation analyses, descriptive statistics, and reliability analyses were displayed in Table 1. 
Table 1. Intercorrelations, mean, standard diviation, and reliabilies among all observed variables. 
Indicators 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1. Interpersonal 1                
2. Instructional .718** 1              
3. Research outcome expectations .494** .474** 1             
4. Research methodology and communication .311** .262** .283** 1           
5. Regulatory and organization-level aspects .184* .159 .103 .479** 1         
6. Interpersonal aspects .222** .242** .335** .556** .543** 1       
7. Positive outlook on research .237** .329** .467** .466** .113 .268 1     
8. Anxiety and difficulty -.073 -.158 -.275** -.261** .045 -.073 -.651** 1  
9. Usefulness of research .407** .392** .582** .337** .213* .249 .387** -.183* 1 
Mean 3.750 3.730 4.001 3.559 3.591 3.739 3.207 3.211 4.181 
SD .512 .498 .554 .537 .807 .738 .639 .689 .616 
alpha (items) .681(8) .744(10) .884(8) .814(6) .624(2) N/A(1) .867(6) .899(10) .751(4) 
Note. n = 141 * p < .05; ** p < .01 
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4.2. Fit of the hypothesized models 
Structural equation modeling with maximum likelihood estimation was used to validate the research training 
environment model. The researcher conducted model goodness of fit statistics according to West Taylor and Wu 
(2012) that not only consideration on χ2, but also other indicators which were the followings: root mean square error 
of approximation (RMSEA) was not over than .06, comparative fit index (CFI) and Tucker-Lewis index (TLI) was 
not over than .95, and root mean square residual (RMR) was not over than .08. The researcher used M-plus version 
7 program to analyze the structural equation modeling and adjusted the hypothesis testing of model for 3 times until 
parameter was fit with data. The goodness of fit index of the last model was fit with the required criteria when Chi-
square was not statistically significant at .05 and RMSEA = .045, CFI = .989, TLI = .978, and RMR = .042. The 
detail of goodness of fit index in every model adjustment was shown in table 2. 
Table 2. Summary of model fit statistics for overall fit of models 1–4 
 
Note. n = 141 * p < .05; ** p < .01 
After the model was adjusted, the direct effect analysis revealed that there were 6 effect paths and 4 paths of 
them were statically significant at .05. Moreover, RTE gave direct effects to ROE and RSE was statistically 
significant at .001 with path coefficient at .514 and .387 respectively without direct effects toward RI. Next, 
Endogenous variable RSE directly affected to RI statistically significant at .001 and path coefficient at .268 without 
significance to RI. Also, Endogenous variable ROE directly affected to RI statistically significant at .001 and path 
coefficient at .656 without significance to RI. Endogenous variables was explained following: research outcome 
expectations, research self-efficacy and research interest at 34.5%, 15.0% and 82.3% respectively. Analysis model 
was shown in figure 2. 
 
Figure 2. The 4th model (fitted model) including all path coefficients, standard errors, and 
squared multiple correlations. * p < .05; ** p < .01 
The study of indirect effect path revealed that effect path required analysis were 4 paths which were 1) RTE-
>RSE->ROE 2) RTE->RSE->RI 3) RTE->ROE->RI and 4) RSE->ROE->RI. Other analysis details were exhibited 
in table 3. 
 
  p-value RMSEA CFI TLI RMR 
1st model 86.696 (22) <.000 .146 .860 .772 .100 
2nd model 42.849 (21) .003 .087 .953 .919 .054 
3rd  model 33.097 (20) .033 .069 .972 .949 .054 
4th  model 24.292 (19) .185 .045 .989 .978 .042 
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Table 3. Unstandardized, standardized, and significance levels for 1st model and 4th model. 
 1st model (baseline model) 4th model (fitted model) 
Parameter estimate Unstd Std p-value Unstd Std p-value 
Factor loading estimates       
1. Interpersonal (RTE)  1.000 .864 (.053) - 1.000 .856 (.051) - 
2. Instructional (RTE) .935 (.123) .831 (.054) < .001*** .952 (.120) .839 (.051) < .001*** 
3. Research outcome expectations  (ROE) 1.000 1.000 - 1.000 1.000 - 
4. Research methodology and communication (RSE) 1.000 .788 (.073) - 1.000 .739 (.061) - 
5. Regulatory and organization-level aspects (RSE) 1.196 (.229) .628 (.072) < .001*** 1.366 (.214) .673 (.062) < .001*** 
6. Interpersonal aspects (RSE) 1.292 (.244) .741 (.073) < .001*** 1.422 (.220) .766 (.059) < .001*** 
7. Positive outlook on research (RI) 1.000 .963 (.058) - 1.000 .530 (.075) - 
8. Anxiety and difficulty (RI) -.747 (.101) -.666 (.054) < .001*** -.531 (.151) -.259 (.088) < .001*** 
9. Usefulness of research (RI) .417 (.106) .416 (.086) < .001*** 1.258 (.228) .686 (.070) < .001*** 
Measurement error estimates       
1. Interpersonal (RTE) .066 (.023) .254 (.092) .005** .070 (.022) .267 (.087) .001** 
2. Instructional (RTE) .076 (.021) .309 (.089) < .001*** .073 (.020) .297 (.086) < .001*** 
3. Research outcome expectations  (ROE) .000  - - .000 - - 
4. Research methodology and communication (RSE) .108 (.032) .379 (.115) .001** .131 (.026) .455 (.090) < .001*** 
5. Regulatory and organization-level aspects (RSE) .391 (.062) .606 (.090) < .001*** .353 (.056) .547 (.084) < .001*** 
6. Interpersonal aspects (RSE) .244 (.058) .450 (.108) .507 .223 (.048) .413 (.091) < .001*** 
7. Positive outlook on research (RI) .030 (.045) .074 (.111) < .001*** .286 (.039) .719 (.079) < .001*** 
8. Anxiety and difficulty (RI) .262 (.036) .556 (.072) < .001*** .437 (.054) .933 (.046) < .001*** 
9. Usefulness of research (RI) .311 (.040) .827 (.073) < .001*** .200 (.037) .530 (.097) < .001*** 
Structural model       
1. RTE -> ROE  .639 (.121) .510 (.079) < .001*** .649 (.120) .514 (.079) < .001*** 
2. RTE -> RSE .373 (.108) .390 (.094) .001** .351 (.101) .387 (.094) < .001*** 
3. RTE -> RI .005 (.162) .004 (.116) .974 .135 (.094) .176 (.121)  .146 
4. RSE -> ROE .204 (.125) .156 (.092) .101 .206 (.132) .148 (.092)  .109 
5. RSE -> RI .451 (.150) .310 (.108) .003** .226 (.095) .268 (.108)  .013** 
6. ROE -> RI .425 (.111) .383 (.103) < .001*** .397 (.082) .656 (.107) < .001*** 
Note. RTE = Research Training EnvironmentRSE = Research Self-EfficacyRI = Research InterestROE = Research Outcome Expectation 
** p < .01; *** p < .01 
The researcher conducted indirect effect test of effect paths by the following 3 statistic tests which were 1) Sobel 
test, 2) Aroian test, and 3) Goodman test using website applications of Preacher and Leonardelli (2015). Result 
analysis on indirect effects by all 3 statistic tests revealed that there were only 2 indirect effect paths which were 
RTE->RSE->RI and RTE->ROE->RI with statistically significant at .05 and .01 respectively. While RTE->RSE-
>ROE and RSE->ROE->RI could not be concluded about statistical significance. The analysis was related with 
examined direct effects in the RTE model above. When path coefficient of RTE variables affected to mediating 
variables or mediating variables did not affect dependent variables, indirect effect path did not occur. Other analysis 
details were exhibited in table 4. 
Table 4. Sobel test, Aroian test, and Goodman test of indirect effect 
Indirect effect path Sobel test Aroian test Goodman test 
RTE->RSE->ROE 1.476  1.427  1.529  
RTE->RSE->RI 2.268*  2.216* 2.324* 
RTE->ROE->RI 3.100**  3.064**  3.137**  
RSE->ROE->RI 1.501 1.460 1.547  
Note. RTE = Research Training EnvironmentRSE = Research Self-
EfficacyRI = Research InterestROE = Research Outcome Expectation. 
** p < .01; *** p < .01 
5. Conclusion and discussion 
The result analysis showed the findings further than the past research of Royalty, et al. (1986) without direct 
effects from research training environment toward research attitude significantly. However, there were effects 
mediated on research outcome expectations and research self-efficacy significantly. This was in accordance with 
several researches such as Pillips and Russell (1994), Brown, Lent, and Ryan (1996), Law and Gou (2010), Lynch, 
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Zhang, and Korr (2009) including direct affected to research outcome expectation which was agreed with Khan 
(2001). After the test had done, it revealed that both variables were complete mediating variables over research 
interest and agreed with the research of Deemer, et al. (2009) and Khan (2001) but confirmed in some effect paths 
with Szymanski Ozegovic, and Phillips (2007). 
Research training environment was the important variable that support in development students being interested 
in the educational field, likewise psychological field. Such variable affected on research interest. Even though it was 
not direct effect, it was indirect effects to research outcome expectations and research self-efficacy. Both 2 
mediating variables were psychological characteristic variables that were too difficult to direct develop which 
procedural development was required. Consequently, the outstanding point of research training environment theory 
was the theory mainly based on process and high objectivity. Gelso et al., (2013) concluded research synthesis that 
there were 4 from 10 ingredients that significantly association with theorized training outcomes in graduate students 
were 1) faculty modeling of scientific behavior, 2) positive reinforcement of students’ scientific behavior, 3) 
teaching students, through the advising relationship and research teams, that science can be a partly social-
interpersonal experience, and 4) teaching students that all research is flawed and limited. Therefore the application 
for policy development in research training environment in the students of graduate school in the faculty of 
education or practice or practical applications should be firstly considered the 4 points mentioned above. However, 
application of the RTE in education field is highly recommended to conduct further studies. 
6. Limitations 
Most of samples in this research were graduate students in the first year because the period taking questionnaire 
was at the end of semester which students were still during coursework schedule, while others were during their 
thesis project. As a result of this, it was difficult to collect complete all data. Moreover, most of students who 
responded the questionnaires were in master's degree education which was the great number in graduate school. The 
limitation in conclusion of this research was propensity to sample group mentioned above. The variable 
measurement was also limited as well. However, the findings in this research were academic value as studies related 
to research training environment in educational field was limited number. This study could fulfill the emptiness in 
ambiguity of theory under the context of the faculty of education. It can be seen to the possibility in application the 
theory in development student interest in research throughout research producing in the future. 
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